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Top stories from March 14, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Students react to decision to make
Freedom's Landing only on-
campus housing option for
upperclassmen
Georgia Southern University students
shared their thoughts on the decision to
make Freedom's Landing the only on-
campus housing option for upperclassmen
starting next semester. Full Story
No tickets required for
commencement this semester
Students will not be required to bring
tickets for themselves or their guests to
attend the commencement ceremonies this
year on any of Georgia Southern
University's three campuses.
Full Story
Unapologetically Muslim: A GS
alumna talks feminism and
mentoring
“I was born here. I’m just as American as
the next person. If someone says
something racist to me, they’re getting
called out. If someone says something
racist to you, they’re getting called
out,"Laila Abdallah said. Read Abdallah's
story by clicking the link below.
Full Story
Softball gets shut out by North
Florida
The Georgia Southern softball team fell to
the North Florida Ospreys, 4-0, due to a
slow night for Eagle offense.
Full Story
Preview: Eagle softball to continue
conference play at home
This weekend, the Georgia Southern
softball team will take on Coastal Carolina
Chanticleers in the second conference
tournament of the season. Full Story
